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“There’s no place like home for the holidays.” “There’s no place like home for the holidays.” 
I’m sure we all know that familiar Christmas I’m sure we all know that familiar Christmas 
tune, and the feelings and memories it evokes; tune, and the feelings and memories it evokes; 
recalling warm, happy Christmases with family recalling warm, happy Christmases with family 
in our homes. in our homes. 

Unfortunately, for those experiencing Unfortunately, for those experiencing 
homelessness in our community, that homelessness in our community, that 
sentiment may feel distant, and sad. But thanks sentiment may feel distant, and sad. But thanks 
to our housing program staff, more people in to our housing program staff, more people in 
Hamilton will be home for the holidays; people Hamilton will be home for the holidays; people 
like JD.like JD.

JD came to stay at Mission Services’ Men’s JD came to stay at Mission Services’ Men’s 
Shelter in March after he lost his housing due Shelter in March after he lost his housing due 
to being incarcerated for a short period of to being incarcerated for a short period of 
time. While staying in shelter, JD found it hard time. While staying in shelter, JD found it hard 
being unable to see his grandchildren who being unable to see his grandchildren who 
live in Toronto. Luckily, JD along with his case live in Toronto. Luckily, JD along with his case 
manager worked hard to secure housing and manager worked hard to secure housing and 
found him a bachelor apartment just a short found him a bachelor apartment just a short 
while later in May.while later in May.

Feature Story

Due to the generosity of our community, JD Due to the generosity of our community, JD 
received a bed, dishes, and other household received a bed, dishes, and other household 
items to help get him started. Housing UP! items to help get him started. Housing UP! 
staff also helped coordinate his Government staff also helped coordinate his Government 
assistance, and have developed a relationship assistance, and have developed a relationship 
with his landlord who has enjoyed having JD as a with his landlord who has enjoyed having JD as a 
tenant.tenant.

“I can’t stop smiling,” says JD, now that he has “I can’t stop smiling,” says JD, now that he has 
secured housing. “He has designed his space and secured housing. “He has designed his space and 
made it his own. His place really reflects who he made it his own. His place really reflects who he 
is and you can tell he feels safe there,” his case is and you can tell he feels safe there,” his case 
manager remarks.manager remarks.

Though he’s had his grandchildren over to play Though he’s had his grandchildren over to play 
in his backyard this summer, one of the most in his backyard this summer, one of the most 
exciting things about being housed for JD is the exciting things about being housed for JD is the 
prospect of spending the Holidays with family. prospect of spending the Holidays with family. 
“It’s an option I have not had for a while” he “It’s an option I have not had for a while” he 
recalled. “Now that I’ve found a home that’s recalled. “Now that I’ve found a home that’s 
affordable, I’m looking forward to buying my affordable, I’m looking forward to buying my 
family gifts.”family gifts.”

HomeHome For the HolidaysFor the Holidays

Thanks to you, people like JD are able to find housing through Mission Services' Thanks to you, people like JD are able to find housing through Mission Services' 
housing programs and celebrate Christmas in their own homes.housing programs and celebrate Christmas in their own homes.

Mission Services' Housing UP! Team
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Christmas at Mission Services has always been Christmas at Mission Services has always been 
a busy time, filled with the hustle and bustle of a busy time, filled with the hustle and bustle of 
staff and volunteers providing food, gifts, and staff and volunteers providing food, gifts, and 
more to our community. The generosity of our more to our community. The generosity of our 
donors has made this possible, and has given donors has made this possible, and has given 
hope to our neighbours.hope to our neighbours.

This year, Christmas will look very different here This year, Christmas will look very different here 
due to the ongoing pandemic. Even though many due to the ongoing pandemic. Even though many 
things are changing, we know that the generosity things are changing, we know that the generosity 
of our donors will still make this Christmas of our donors will still make this Christmas 
special for those who access our programs.special for those who access our programs.

At our Good Food Centre (GFC), families will At our Good Food Centre (GFC), families will 
receive food to help them get through the receive food to help them get through the 
month, including everything they need to make month, including everything they need to make 
their favourite holiday meal. In previous years, their favourite holiday meal. In previous years, 
part of the GFC would be converted into a gift part of the GFC would be converted into a gift 
room where families could choose gifts for one room where families could choose gifts for one 
another. Those spaces are currently filled with another. Those spaces are currently filled with 
pallets of food to help address the increased pallets of food to help address the increased 
food insecurity in our community. food insecurity in our community. 

However, families will still be able to receive gifts However, families will still be able to receive gifts 
thanks to the Eva Rothwell Centre (ERC) allowing thanks to the Eva Rothwell Centre (ERC) allowing 
us to run our gift program in their gymnasium. us to run our gift program in their gymnasium. 
Any family accessing the GFC in December will Any family accessing the GFC in December will 
make an appointment to receive gifts for every make an appointment to receive gifts for every 
family member.family member.

For youth in The 196, staff want to ensure every For youth in The 196, staff want to ensure every 
member of their household are included in the member of their household are included in the 

celebrations. Youth and their families will be celebrations. Youth and their families will be 
supported through our Christmas programming supported through our Christmas programming 
so they receive gifts and clothing. Staff are also so they receive gifts and clothing. Staff are also 
planning a virtual Christmas party with games, planning a virtual Christmas party with games, 
prizes, and giveaways. Leading up to Christmas, prizes, and giveaways. Leading up to Christmas, 
youth will receive baking supplies so they can youth will receive baking supplies so they can 
bake Christmas treats with their families, and bake Christmas treats with their families, and 
parents will receive grocery gift cards to buy parents will receive grocery gift cards to buy 
ingredients to make their family’s favourite meal ingredients to make their family’s favourite meal 
for the Holidays.for the Holidays.

Residents at Inasmuch House usually participate Residents at Inasmuch House usually participate 
in decorating a tree in their common living room in decorating a tree in their common living room 
and decorate cookies together. Because social and decorate cookies together. Because social 
distancing protocols mean restricting gatherings, distancing protocols mean restricting gatherings, 
Inasmuch staff will distribute donated miniature Inasmuch staff will distribute donated miniature 
trees and decorations, and gingerbread houses trees and decorations, and gingerbread houses 
to each of the families. Mothers will be able to to each of the families. Mothers will be able to 
enjoy Christmas traditions that we all love like enjoy Christmas traditions that we all love like 

COVIDA VeryA Very

This Christmas, your gifts 
will ensure that families in 

our community receive gifts, 
holiday meals, and so much 

more.

ChristmasChristmas
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TheThe  HopeHope  of of 
the Seasonthe Season

choosing gifts for their kids, wrapping them, choosing gifts for their kids, wrapping them, 
and putting them under the tree for Christmas and putting them under the tree for Christmas 
morning thanks to donors like you. As always, morning thanks to donors like you. As always, 
each family will be able to share a special each family will be able to share a special 
Christmas dinner together. Christmas dinner together. 

At Willow’s Place, staff are planning on having At Willow’s Place, staff are planning on having 
multiple small dinners to allow for all women multiple small dinners to allow for all women 
to be able to participate, while ensuring social to be able to participate, while ensuring social 
distancing. Games, prizes, and gifts will be part distancing. Games, prizes, and gifts will be part 
of their Christmas celebrations. Women will also of their Christmas celebrations. Women will also 
receive gifts for their children.receive gifts for their children.

We know that the holidays can be an isolating We know that the holidays can be an isolating 
time for those in our addiction programs and time for those in our addiction programs and 
even more difficult in these unusual times. even more difficult in these unusual times. 
Addictions Services' staff will continue to Addictions Services' staff will continue to 
support participants in our Suntrac, Drug support participants in our Suntrac, Drug 
Treatment Court, and SURCH programs during Treatment Court, and SURCH programs during 
the Christmas season and ensure they feel the Christmas season and ensure they feel 
connected and safe whether that is in-person or connected and safe whether that is in-person or 
virtually.virtually.

In spite of the pandemic, staff at our emergency In spite of the pandemic, staff at our emergency 
Men’s Shelter will ensure Men staying there Men’s Shelter will ensure Men staying there 

feel the spirit of Christmas this year thanks to feel the spirit of Christmas this year thanks to 
generous donors like you. generous donors like you. 

At Mission Services, staff throughout our At Mission Services, staff throughout our 
programs want to give participants the best programs want to give participants the best 
Christmas season possible so that, if only for Christmas season possible so that, if only for 
a moment, they can forget the fear of the a moment, they can forget the fear of the 
pandemic, and instead feel the joy and hope of pandemic, and instead feel the joy and hope of 
the season.the season.

We won’t be able to make Christmas special We won’t be able to make Christmas special 
without YOU. We have many ambitious plans, without YOU. We have many ambitious plans, 
but none of them will be possible without your but none of them will be possible without your 
generosity. You can give hope to our neighbours generosity. You can give hope to our neighbours 
by hosting gift and food drives, and donating by hosting gift and food drives, and donating 
to our programs this Holiday Season and year to our programs this Holiday Season and year 
round.round.

Willow's Place Christmas Dinner 2019. Willow's Place Christmas Dinner 2019. 
Though our community members may be unable to Though our community members may be unable to 

gather in the same way as previous years, your support gather in the same way as previous years, your support 
will give them opportunities to experience a joyful will give them opportunities to experience a joyful 

Christmas this year.Christmas this year.

Community Christmas Dinner 2019Community Christmas Dinner 2019

Over 3,000 people 
in Hamilton will 

receive gifts, food, and 
compassionate care this 

Christmas thanks to YOU.
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Kirkendall Neighborhood Association adapted 
their Spring Food Drive into an amazing 
Thanksgiving Food Drive (left photo) and brought 
in more food than ever before - 16, 493 pounds! 
Williams Fresh Café donated 18 cases of soup 
during Thanksgiving. 
Old Navy at Limeridge Mall collected food and 
hygiene products at their store.  
Susan Pauls Valerio Real Estate hosted a 
Thanksgiving food and hygiene drive.  

H&M Adult Monday Golf League collected food 
and baby items for Thanksgiving.  
World Wide Ministries collected food and 
hygiene items.  
North Point Financial Services hosted a 
Thanksgiving food drive.  
We continued to receive some amazing back 
to school supplies to ensure students in our 
community have the tools and resources they 
need. Thank you to Project Outreach Toronto, Art 
Gallery of Hamilton, and Bethesda United Church 
for your donations.

In Our Community

Thank you!Thank you! If you want more information about hosting an event or running a food drive for   If you want more information about hosting an event or running a food drive for  
Mission Services, please contact communityrelations@mission-services.com.Mission Services, please contact communityrelations@mission-services.com.

We are so thankful for our community partners who donated during the Fall and Thanksgiving Season! 

Thank you Melrose United Church and Christ 
Latvian Lutheran Church for your generous food 
donations.

Elevation Church delivered an inspiring donation 
to support the 196 Youth Program.  
(rightmost photo)

Weil’s Bakery, Starbucks and Little Caesar’s 
Pizza continued to drop off their regular food 
donations. 

Thank you to all those who continue to donate 
food, hygiene and masks.  

And thank you to the many individuals who 
responded to our call for menstrual health 
products for Willow’s Place. 



To support Mission Services, call 1-877-542-2732, donate online at mission-services.com, or donate with 
online banking (RBC, BMO and Central 1 customers)

PO Box 368  196 Wentworth St N  Hamilton, ON  L8L 7W2  |  905-528-4211  |  Charitable No. 11904 3206 RR0001

August - October

Men and Women Men and Women 
ShelteredSheltered

Food Assistance Food Assistance 
PacksPacks

3,3953,395

16,62016,620

406406

Meals Served

CHRISTMAS is usually a time filled 
with family, to celebrate the comfort, 
peace, and joy that the season brings. 
I’m not sure about you, but this 
Christmas season, I feel a lot like 
Mary and Joseph must have felt 
around the time of Jesus’ birth.

They were constantly on the move, 
fearful of what may happen to them, 
uncertain about aspects of their 
future, and feeling alone on their 
journey. Despite their hardships, I’m 
sure they also felt hope; hope that one 
day, everything they were promised 
would come to pass, and they would 
be safe, and be able to celebrate their 
joy.

Right now, the pandemic is making 
many feel very uncertain. With the 
second wave, renewed restrictions, 
and the potential for more, fear is 
replacing the joy and peace of the 
season for many.

However, despite the fear, we can 
also have hope. As we all work 
together to decrease the effects of 
the pandemic, and put faith in our 

NEW Women NEW Women 
Accessed Willow's Accessed Willow's 
PlacePlace

6565

Men and Women in Men and Women in 
Addiction TreatmentAddiction Treatment

387

medical system to find a vaccine, we 
have hope we will one day soon see 
this come to pass. 

Thanks to technology, we can still 
celebrate with our families, comfort 
one another, and find things to 
rejoice over.

And thanks to YOU, families in 
need in our programs will have the 
food, toys, and a deepened sense 
of hope to make their Christmases 
special. You are the reason they have 
hope this Christmas season. Thank 
you.

Wishing you and yours good health, 
safety, and joy.

Merry Christmas

Carol Cowan-Morneau
Executive Director

Hope for the Season YOUR Gifts YOUR Gifts 
at WORKat WORK

HOW YOU CAN HELPHOW YOU CAN HELP this Christmas & Into the New Year this Christmas & Into the New Year
MONETARY DONATIONSMONETARY DONATIONS  
- to support our programs- to support our programs

WINTER GEAR WINTER GEAR - for men, women and children. - for men, women and children. 
NEWNEW Coats, Boots, Mitts, Hats and Scarves Coats, Boots, Mitts, Hats and Scarves..

DONATE DONATE NEWNEW GIFTS, BABY  GIFTS, BABY 
ITEMS ITEMS or host a drive. New or host a drive. New 

gifts and items needed for men, gifts and items needed for men, 
women, teens, children, and women, teens, children, and 

Contact us for more information: 905-528-4211 x 2222  |  communityrelations@mission-services.comContact us for more information: 905-528-4211 x 2222  |  communityrelations@mission-services.com


